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BURN THIS LETTER.

The Most Remarkable Scene
Ever Witnessed in New

York City.

)ver 100,000 People Pay Their
Compliments to Jingo

Mulligan Blame' ;> ;

jy Making 1 the Great Metropolis Ring:
With the Words Which are to

Sound His Doom.

New York and Brooklyn Close the
Campaign With the Most Mag-

nificent Demonstrations
Ever Witnessed.

I
Gov. Cleveland Present at the Former City to

Witm-Ksa Sample of the Enthusiasm
which Exists for Him the

Country Over.

The Greatest Corruptionlst In America Goes
Over Into Connecticut to Explain the

Meaning ofBecent. Events'.

"Hum,Romanism and Rebellion" Still Ring-
ing in the Celtic Ear— Logan Making

Speeches in Indiana.

1 »i- PreclntiH Cincinnati Marshal*—Trying

to Steal Virginia—AddreHH of the
Democratic National

Committee.

Spracue's Endorsement of Cleveland—
MussachuiietU Doubtful—Republi-

cans Si'iHliiifrOut Fraud-
ulent liulloU.

Glorious News From All the Doubtful

Statca.

Victory Assured in Aeie York by an Over-

irhelininu Majority.

The Victory Already Won and Tuetday
Merely the linyof Record.

Ski<-N Bright.'
| Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Sew Your, Nov. 1.—Whatever doubt there
may have been relative to the election of Cleve-
land that doubt has been dissipated by the de-
velopments of the past few days, and the Cleveland
sentiment to-night is positively overwhelming.
The Republicans are despondent and the Demo-

crats jubilant. The Rev. Burchard'a "RUM,

ROMANISM AND REBELLION" fulmination
has cost Blame thousands of votes. The dem-
onstrations of the Democrat* to-day

vi'il this evening were most
itupeudouu. It is conceded by Democrats and
Hepablicaiiß alike that the contest for the mayor-
alty of the city will increase instead of diminish
Cleveland's majority. Both Tammany and the
Comity Democracy will adhere loyally to the Ha-

tional Democratic ticket and bets on 50,000 ma-
jorityfor Cleveland in New York were offered at

the Windsor hotel to-night without takers. Tbe

Democrats are supremely happy.

At the headquarters of the Democratic national
committee most' confident reports are received
from Indiana, New Jersey and Connecticut.
The Democratic tide i* rising beyond all possi-
bilityof.description, and the Republicans are
(•imply fighting against fate. They are neither
cheerful nor confident, but are simply mad,
&nd their rage is a happy omen of coming de-
feat. • \u25a0;\u25a0••;".

The work ii substantially over and the victory
U already won.

A Grand Day in New York.
Albaky, Nov. 1. —Gov. Cleveland/ accompa-

tied by his private secretary. Col. Lamont, and
Adjt. Gen. Farnsworth, left here at 10 a. m.
for New York on the regular train. The exact

lime of their departure was not generally known
and consequently no unusual throngs were at the
depot. The governor reviews a procession in
New York to-night and returns to Albany Mon-
day morning.

Nkw York, Nov. 1.—Gov. Cleveland, accom-
panied by Gen. Farnsworth and staff, arrived at

the Hoffman house at 1:25 p. m. He comes to
review a parade of the Cleveland ana IKudricks
merchants this afternoon and the torch light
demonstration thin evening. \u25a0 \u25a0.

At8-15 p. m. the two divisions of the Busi-
ness Men's Cleveland and Hcndrirk's parade
started from their respective rendezvous up
Broadway, to be reviewed by Gov. Cleveland.
The First division from Worth street and Broad-
way moved in this order:

THE FARADS.

Mounted Police.
Grand Marshal John B. Wooevrard.

Presidents aud Vice Presidents of the Various
Associations:

Honorary Staff of tbe Grand Marshal.
Dry Goods Menu Association.

Hardware Men.
The Metal Association.

The West Side Merchants' Cleveland and Hen-
Ariefct Club.

The Second division started from Church
itreetaud Broadway, as follows:
Hock Exchange Cleveland and Hendricks Club.

Stock Exchange Clerks.
Produce and Maritime Exchanges.

New York MiningExchange.
Cotton Exchange. •

Insurance Men's Association.
Lawyers' Cleveland and Hendricks Club.

Petroleum and Stock Exchanges.
Cigars and Leaf Tobacco Club.'
Hide and Leather Association.

Distillers of Wine and Spirits Exchange .
Jewelers.

b
Coffee Exchange.

Iron and Metal,
Young Men's Independent Club.

Columbia College Students.
Medical Association,

The Sullivan Cleveland and Hendricks Club.
Coal and Iron Trade.
Railroad Employes.

Printers, Publishers and Paper Dealers.
\u25a0'-..'\u25a0 Hatters, Pottery and Glassware.

Bank Clerks.
Custom House Broker*.

Exchange Brokers.
Hardware Men.
Steamship Men.

Car Men and Drivers.
West Washington Market Men. "Ar

Broadway was crowded and the sidewalks iaj-

passable. The marching men all have the same
:ry, and keep step, too. The crowd* on the
lidewulks have caught it up and added theirs to
the voice of the 40,000 men in line. Nothing can
be heard for miles along Broadway tin 1 down all
the side streets Have the deafening yell of 'Burn,'
"Burn," "Burn this letter."

THE REVIEW.
Got. Cleveland stood over three hours on the

\u25a0tand next to the Worth monument, under a
crest of purple velvet, fringed with gold, upon
each corner of which was a golden eagle. When
he took his position, soon after 4 o'clock, Mad-
(son square, before him, wat packed with people.
The grand stand on the opposite side of Fifth
avenue held 1,000 ladies with their escorts. The
grand stand was neatly decorated with flags and
banners, and made a frame befitting the picture.
The ladies had availed themselves of the sun-
shine and genial atmosphere, and the choicest
fall costumes wer« displayed .

A great shout in the distance, which increased
to a roar as the head of the procession came into
view. (iov. Cleveland stood np and greater
cheers broke forth which were increased as Pat
<Jllmore seized his wand and his great baud sent
upon the air,

"HAIL TO THE CHIEF,"

Gen. J. B. Woodward, the grand marshal, here
saluted the governor, and the latter returned the
lalute, the crowd acknowledging the greeting
with cheers that might have been heard in Jer-
sey. The police had much trouble at first in
keeping the street clear. but llnanly
secured and - preserved an uninterrupted
paaaagsj. .The wholesale dry goods men formed
the first section, iiinhering 4,050 men, by far
the largest body that has been turned out from
any single industry in any demonstration of the
year. Many of the men wore badges distinguish-
ing the houecs they represented.. Some wore

large metallic badges of Cleveland on their
breasts, while other* carried canes ornamented
with gay ribbons. A banner wilh the Inscrip-
tion:

"Allfor Cleveland, even the elements are with
at," caused a laugh, all remembering the dis-
comforts of the previons parades.

"Any rain bat the reign of. monopoly," waa
on another banner, prepared probably in antici-
pation of the continuance of wet weather of the
preceding days of the week. In the central
division of tbe dry goods men the marchers
carried miniature roosters on the top of their'
hats. *

Following tbe dry goods trade came the whole-
sale cl .thier*. 400 strong, and carpet trade with
125 men. Then came a section composed of hat i
trade and flower and feather workers. Tbe '
paraders' cane* bore fox tails, and a big buffalo I
head was borne by foar men. The photographers
and fcrniture men came next. Tbe Etock
exchange club, next in Use, carried a crimson j
and gold banner.

The ladies on the grand stand complimented
the broker* on their fine appearanne, and
waived their handkerchiefs and clapped their
bands. "No. no free trade" were the cries of the I
men, The hardware delegation carried Cleve- i
j.i,.: canes, their emblem was a mammoth pad-
lock and key. On the sides of the luck was i

"IT.OTKCTION AGAI.NXT thieves."
Got. Cleveland laughed quite heartily at the ',

pottery and glassware section, A team of hor-'.;
drew a representation of the "Tail»;>oo«a." The
pallors stood among a pile ofold rope and rotten
(pars. Tbe picture caused loud . laugh-
ter and cheering, The iron and metal men
had a truck drawn by four hor.'es, aod
carrying a forge and anvil, at which tbe workmen
were hammcrriug hot iron. Then followed thirty
dirty begrimmed workmen carrying picks and
shovels and bearing a banner inscribed:

"Hocking valley miners working for sixty-five
cents a day ."

Tbe 3,000 members of the cotton binge
were a fine looking body of men. They wore
cotton rosette* tied with ribbons. The[pottery and
glassware manufacturers wore glass and china
mugs. Tbe produce and maritime exchanges
came next with 1,740 men, and after them tbe (
drug trade. The latter advertised:

"The oil of Joy for loss of memory."
The printers and publirheis \u25a0 >\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 a fine dis-

play. Several classes connected with the Colum- '
bia college were represented by 400 Yale stu-

dents. Itwas dark when the jewelers reached
the square. As they moved past the governor
they set tire to pieces of paper and shontcd:

"Burn. burn, burn this letter."
The paper trade section carried a large anchor

with "To the windward" on It. The Bar asso-
ciation contained ninny mi! known lawyer* and
numbered nearly 1,400, and came in for its share
of admiration and applause. The insurance
men brought up tbe rear of the procen'iou.

The enthusiasm displayed during the entire
march of men, and all along its lint;, was extra
ordinary, There were several others for Maine
and Logan, mid several pictures of Mr. Blame
were exhibited on the sidewalk and cheered, but
all was taken good naturedly. blows, however,
were exchanged at the postoClce. in front of
which Mine employes of the federal building
waved a large portrait of Blaiue.

When tim. Cleveland moved from the stand j
after the procession bad passed, until he entered
the Hoffman house, the crowd kept up continuous '
cheers. The governor had great trouble in get-
ting aero** the street so dense was the crowd.
A dozen policemen, including "stalwart Cspt.
Williams," had all they could do to make room
for him. This exceptionally great display
in numbers as well as appearance, had not I
passed away when the torches of

tammam's braves

were seen waving wheresoever one looked, as
the different wards and assembly district associ-
ations were making their way to tbe rendezvous
in the neighborhood of Washington square.
While these two monster demonstrations were
taking place in New York, Brooklyn, over the
river from New York, was having a parade of its
own, and It is stated not lees than 20.000 were
in line.

For the first time in the history of Democratic
processions Rev. Homy Ward Beecher came in
for the lion's share of cheers and plaudits, and
his epigrams of the campaign furnished senti-
ments for many banners and transparencies.
Brooklyn proper was assisted in its display by
delegations from the coTuntry town*. Tbe line
ofMarch extended from the city hall through
circuitous streets to WlHiatnvburg, a distance of
about twelve miles. There was tremendous en-
thusiasm all along the route.

TAMMANY*PARADE.

New York, Nov. 1.—The streets were jammed
again to-night with the people out to see the
Tammany ball parade. ho police seemed worn
out in their struggles with the people duriug the
week, crow-ding to Ma Blame and Cleveland
and the grand paacsiaatMßi in honor
of the candidates for president. At 10 o'clock
Got. Cleveland, accompanied by delegation*
from the basinets men's clubs and a squad of
police, made his way to tbe reviewing stand.
Immediately afterward he was joined by mim-

bers of the national and state executive commit-
tees. The governor was continuously cheered
until the procession appeared. John Kelly and
other members of the Tammany society
rode at the head of the line, after
them came a delegation ' from the First
assembly district, the Young Men's Democratic
club, the Third and other district organization*.
A large majority of the banners bore legends re-
ferring to local -..•••. and the candidates. The
crowd made much noise and Got Cleveland was
repeatedly 'heered during the parade and n'.-o
oil the return to hi* hotel.

JJlal'.e'* Travels l>»«t<*rday.

New York, Nov. — Hlaine left the Fifth Av-
enue hotel. this morning with Postmaster Manley
and drove to the Grand Central depot, where he
took the 9 o'clock train for Hartford. From
Hartford Blame will go to New Haven, by special
train, and "then return to New York, stopping at

Bridgeport and other places aloug the route.
Inpursuance of the promise made Lcfore be

started on hi* western tour, Blame left New
York this morning in a special car
attached to the regular train to
•visit the principal places in Connecticut.
Gen. Fremont accompanied him. Mi*» Maggie

Blalne and James G. Blaine, 'Jr., were also of
the party. At several point* along the route
where tbe train stopped groups gathered around
and cheered, when looking through tbe window
they discovered Klaine, but be did not appear in
public until Hartford was reached. On the way,
a number of Hartford gentlemen who came to

meet him, were presented. At Bridgeport
Gen. Hawiey boarded the train.

\u25a0MUMS, Connecticut, Nov. 1.—At
New Haven the usual stop was made.
Considerable of a crowd awaited the arrival of
the train and greeted Blaiue, who appeared for a
moment on the rear platform and wan cheered.

Hartford, Not, 1, —At Mcriden Senator Platt
joined the party. Hartford was reached at noon.
A* the train came to a stop tnere ana . a cannon
r-alutc and cheering. Blame and Gen. Fre-
mont, accompanied by Gen. Hawley, entered a
carriage and were driven to a stand in front \u25a0of
the court house. Allalong the route there were
Plumed Knights and other clubs. Gen. Haw .
introduced Blalne, who was received with cheers.
He spoke as follows:

People of that splendid section of state of Ohio,
which was anciently a colony of Connecticut,
commissioned me by their vote in Octobej to bear
to the mother state.in whose capital 1 now stand,
the assurance of their loyalty to New England
teachings and to New England principles. I am
here to-day to receive from you the assurance
that the mother state is prepared to prove her
fidelity to her own history and her own example.
Iftheir be any state in the Union profoundly in-
tcres'ted in the industrial and financial systems
of the United State*, as three systems exist to-
day, Connecticut is the state. For her marvel-
lous industries have built up, under *the
influence of the protective tariff,
and the great financial centre from which radiates
influence extending to the commercial centres of
the world, has received in full measure the benefit
and blessing of the great financial system which
the Republican party has given to ibis country.
The national canvass, sow mi near it*close, con-
cerns, in the wide sweep of the treat issues it
involves, every man. woman and child in the
land. There's not an industry that will not be
affected by its decision. The industrial system
and financial system, under which our great
national progress has been achieved during the
past twenty-three years, are peculiarly the work
of the Republican party, for at every .«tep In
their enactment they were resisted by the Demo-
ocratic party. Have the voters of Connecticut
stopped to think what would be the effect of the
abandonment of the present currency system of
the United States, which would certainly follow
ifthe Democratic party should come into power?
That currency system, as it stands to-day, is
certainly tbe most remarkable in the financial
hietory of thft world. The greenback circulation
of between {300,000,000 and 000,000 i*held
steadily at pur with gold by a readiness of the
government, with its surplus coin in the treas-
ury, to redeem every cent on presentation by ex-
changing a gold dollar for a paper dollar, while
the national banks stand ready to pay over their
counters either coin or greenbacks, which is
immediately Convertible into coin. The only
suggestion which baa come from the Democratic
party during this campaign, . directly bearing
upon this important question, is th« coatiaut'ly

I
repeated declaration of Mr. Hendricks, the Dem- |
ocratic candidate for vice president, that the first |
measure of hi« party, if elected to power, would j
be to get rid of the surpla* held In the vault*of
the treasury for the purpose which 1 hare indi-
cated. There UDot a n.an In the United Slates
who baa given the (lightest stndy to our exist-
ing financial system who dor. not know that if
Mr. iifadrickf' receomm*ndst!on should be
adopted he government would be enable
to redeem the grcen!>a:k in coin even.
If the standard on which the business
at the country rests were destroyed
and the national tank system fatally lm-
pared, Mr. Hendricks wooid frankly admit
(for be was a /rank gentleman) that be f# not a i
friend to the national bank system, and that a* a
member of the senate of the United Mate* be
opposes legislation which favor* that syttem. 1
Perhaps one of the first measures of the first
state right* Democracy, if(riven the control of j
government, would be to restore to the sUtes
the power to establish the state banks. We are
jur-tiii-d in this assumption by the armaments of \u25a0

the Democrats in congress twenty - years past, I
and by their ceaseless hostility to the national
banking tyitem. la this connection let ,
me remind yon ' when Abraham Lincoln was 'elected there were nearly 600 broken state banks
in the Union, whose successive failures had cost .
the people annually fire per cent of the total !
paper circulation of the country, and had In- {
volved during the last twenty years ofDemocratic
rale in this conutry, a total Umm to the people of
of 5 ,'u'j.o Jfi.wij. If yon place this ominous fact
azain*t the experience of the put twenty years
of oar history, during which no man has los*. a
Mugle dollar tythe circulation of the national
banks, you will find a conclusive ar-
gument in favor of maintaining the prmcr.t finan-
cial system. Before an audience of this character
there facts do not require argument or illustra-
tion. Icontent myself, with presenting them j
and bid you, with many thanks for my cordial
reception, a cordial good night.

Gun. Fremont was introduced and «• cor-
diallyreceived. James F. Depew *poke briefly
when the party returned to the train.

As the train moved off the clubs an 1 people on '
the strata cheered heartily, the most eonspicu-
out body being composed of a company of Wlde-
Awakes of 1400.

The run . to Meriden was made
rapid There was a very large
croud there, and when Blsine appeared on
the stand he was received with load acclama- ,

tion*. lie (poke briefly, setting forth the inter-
cot of Connecticut In maintaining the system
under which, in the twenty year* between 1!>CO I
u!.<l IBsO, t>lie had increased her wealth a.« mach
a» in all ;;«. ;, needing years of her hUtory, while
for mom UmA half a century the Democratic
l>«rtyJiad*ie*uily opposed it: therefore eyery man
who really <1 11red the mainetaace of ths I
protective tariff, wbatever his psxty. affiliation in
ill-- jia.«t. ought to stand now by the Republican
party. While on the other hand every man who
wished for free Ira .c should \oto for the Dean*
crais. The point-, mede in favor of maintaining
the tariff were loudly applauded.

Again II aJliiigford be apafca a few words in
the cime vein. TDe train arrived in New Haven
at H-.ZIo'clock.

At New Ilavca iir. iiUine made the followins
address:'

••The <c has been placed in my hands since my
arrival in New Haven an address from the c>r-
inen in ibi- city expressing their confidence, aud j
through the ptrton who delivered it the assur-
ance that in matters of public right, in matters
of public participation, under the laws and con-
stitution of the United States, they know no
sect, they know m Protestant, no :
Catholic, no Hebrew, bnt the equality
of all. In the city of Hartford
I had a letter put In my hands asking me why I
had charged tbe Democratic party with being in-
spired by Hum,, Uoniaaisin and Rebellion. My
answer in the fli*"tplace is that they put in my
mouth an nnfo'rtunate expression of another
man; and in the next place it gives me an oppor-
tunity to say, at the close of the campaign, that
iii the public speeches which 1 have
made I have refrained carefully and instinctively

; from making any disrespectful allaslon to the
Democratic party profoundly on matters ofprin-
ciple, but I have too much respect for the mil-
lion- of my countrymen whom it embraces to

a*>ail it with epithets or abai>e. In the next
place lam sure that lam the last win in the
United States who would make a disrespectful
allusion to another man's religion. The United
Mates guarantees freedom of religions opinion,*
and before the law and under the con-
stitution the Protestant, and the Catholic,
and the Hebrew staid entitled to absolutely
the same recognition and the tame protection.
And if respectful a!lu- 1 is here to be made
toward the religion of many, as I have said, Iam
the last man to make It, for though Protestant by
conviction, and connected with a Protestant
church, 1 should esteem myself of all men the
aiost degraded if under any pressure or under
any temptation. Icould in any presence make a
disrespectful alluelon to Hat ancient faith in
which my reverend mother lived and died. The
question now before the people of the United
\u25batali-*, is not \u25a0 religious one. '1 he quertlon to
be settled in this camptign is one that comes
home to the d ior.-11l and the fireside of every
American citizen . We have enjoyed in this
country for the past twenty-three years the ad-
vantage of a protective tariff. There is not a
man within the sound of my voice, there In not a
man in Connecticut, there is not a man in New
Rutland, there is not a man in the United States
who is not directly or indirectlyinterested in the
protective tariff. 1 see before me a large assem-
blage, Including doubtless" many who
earn their bread in the sweat
of their faces, and to whom the daily wages of j
labor is a great consequence. Ibeg to remind '\u25a0
them that the onlyageucy which secures them
higher wages for their labor than a man in the
British iiii-s receives for the tame labor, la the
protective tariff. When I look abroad in this
klute, and arisen 1 examine your statistic*, 1 find i
that Connecticut ha* doubled its wealth in the !
last twenty year*, and I submit that that rapid
rate of increase in thrift, independence and pro-
gress is a direct result of the protective tariff.
bo that every an, whether be be a capitalist or
a laborer, whether be be manufacturer or opera-
tive, .d» that the question of protecting Amer-
ican industry enter* into the warp and woof of
bis ihnlv life. The Republican party is
nothing ifit la not protective. In is a cardinal
doctrine in the creed of the Republican party
that \u25a0 protective tariff shall be maintained. And
i: tins l> • v the invariable practice of the Demo- I
cratic party in congress toe more than fifty years ;
past to oppote the policy of protection. Times
have been dull for MM months past. Win
( ieur!y because of the uncertainty created in the i
business world by the agitation in congress last
winter of tMJ tariff question, and the fact that
the Democratic part} came within two votes of
dentroying the protective tariff. Is there any
man who doubts that with the free trade theories I
of tbe Democrats, if they were elevated to power j
the protective tariff would be destroyed f
Ifany man doubt tbit, he doubts bis scutes, be
denies the record, he will not listen to plain
facts. The omens in the present contest are to
be spoken of by you, not by me. llut there are
one i r two things connected with It which 1 be;
to refer to. Ibeg especially to refer to the fart
that iii a larger degree than in any other cam-
paign ofwhich 1 have personal knowledge, the ;
Republican party has the inestimable advantage
of the sympathy and support of the great mass '
of the young men of the country, and the young {
men carry with them strengih, confidence, and j
the power to bear the burden* and the power to 'give encouragement to others. The Republican
party began its existence thirty years !

ago with the support of the young men.
Twenty-eUht years ago. before many who now :
bear me knew anything of political contest, that |
party entered the field for the first time in a i

national strurgie. Itselected a young man for
its leader. It selected him in bis forty-third
year, the mmc ace at which Washington was
entrusted with the command of the continental
army. A yonrjr man of groat zeal, of .at in- i
telligence, aud of a career so heroic that it par-
took larcely of romance. Under his leadership
the Republican party. in its very first national \u25a0

contest, alarmed, if it d ; 'l sot defeat our oppo- |
nents. Since then, twenty-eight year* hare been ]
addaU to bis age, bringing it up to the pralmlsl's {
limit of three score years and ten. But he is
still fresh and vigorous in body . and
in mind. ; Still warm la hi* sup- I
port of the I!' publican party, and
it is my especial pleasure to-day that 1can, as 1
now do, introduce to you Gen. John C. Fre-
mont.

- . Gen. Fremont was londlycheered. lie spoke
briefly in acknowledgment of the reception given
him.

At Bridgeport there was a remarkably large
crowd, numbering many thousands, and entbu.-i-
--astically demonstrative. Mr. Blame made a
very short speech, and a* tbe train moved off
stood on the rear platform bowing his acknowl-
edgement, while tbe people cheered him again
and again.

. Again South Norwalfc there was a great
gathering. Mr. Blame: "This is one of the
Connecticut towns which might well be cited
as an illubtr.ttiou of what American industry can
do under tbe stimulus of the 'protective laws.
I understand your population to be about 15,000,
and the value of the. pro;! rift* about fifteen mil-
lions per year lam rare that very few com-
munities on this side of the Atlantic, or on the
other, can show a ratio between population and
production more favorable than that. Your town,
too, has an enviable record in war, as well as in
peace, for according to the eminent histoiran,
George Bancroft, your ancestors sent more sol-
diers to take part in the revolutionary struggle
than ' any other town in New England.
So that yon were good at fighting
when that was in order, and yon were good at
working.when that became your necessity.
When a community is good both in war and in
peace itha* established it*, reputation and may
well claim recognition as among the best people
of the earth.

At Stanford the demonstration was very great,
said to b« the largest ever seen in that part of
Connecticut. There was great eiub;i»ia*m. After-
Blame's remarks he and a large party were hand-somely entertained at the house of Samuel Fes-
Kcnden. secretary of the Republican national
committee. The ran to New York was made to
New York without any other stop, and at about
a quarter past 8 Mr. Blame arrived at the Fifth
Avenue hotel and went directly to bis " apart-
meats.

AT THE ACADEMYOF XCSIC.
; Sew Yobu, Nov. I.—At about 10 o'clock Mr.

BUla*. accompanied by Dr. FordyetU Barber.
was driven to the Academy of 31 cslc." where a '

meeting, ender the auspices of the Blaiae and
Logan* clao and th* Columbia dob, was presided
over by Prof. Dwight. The bnUdin; was tiled 'in every part by a very fin- andience, who made
all kinds of tarsi ••tie demonstration* when ;
Blaiae appeared a poo the »U«*. and again »hen
he stood np to apeak. Wbea qalet wa» restored
Blalne made a speech of considerable l«agta f in '\u25a0

toe same vein of hi* former sp««ch*a. j ,

Lojun on the Win*;.
Ixdiaxapolis, Ind., Nov. 1.—Logan returned

to Indianapolis at 7 this evening, having spoken
dnrtcK the day to over 100.000 people, atid trav-

eled over too mile* In bis special car tine*
morning. The principle places at which he spoke
were Anderson, Mnncie, Kew Castle, Cambridge
Cl!/, Conaorsvnie, Knsbville, Grreotbarg and
Shelbyville. The last is the borne of Thomas A.
Ilendricks. Great crowds greeted him at every
place. Senator Harrison, Major Calkias, '.V illmm
Comeback, General Lew Wallace, Geo. K.eb
Williams, and other leading ladlanlast, accom-
panied him and spoke at different places. Logan
•poke about lfteem minute* at each stop.
Logan spends Sunday here at John C News' j
residence. Monday be speaks at Franklin, Col-
nmbaf. North Verse*, Seymour aad
Mitchell. Ho reaches Chicago Taetday corning.

Endorsed by • Dlalne Man.
[Special Telegram to the <;iobe.j

Bosto:.. Nov. —Mr. £. C. t>prague, a strong
Blame man of Buffalo, N. V., writes a letter to
Ucv. James Freeman Clarke, of this city. ia which
be says :

"My Boston friends write to me that it has be-
come my duty to express my
view* ia regard to tne charges
which nave been made against the private
character of my friend and professional brother.
Graver Cleveland. Our citycave 'Herelaud for
mayor a' majority of 3,550 vote*, and for gover-
nor a majority of 5,?*»5 votes, the aarmxl its-
pubheaa majority in the city being about ¥,000.
These i£aj<>r;iic» were given him by oar best
citizens. Thei>c facts constitute the answer to
the charge of any obtrusive immorality of
any description. I repeat here «htt I
have »a!d all along daring this canvas*,
that if Iwere prepared to vote (or Gov. Cleve-
land on public ground* 1 should not decline to
do sob; reason of any facts in his private life of
which I have any knowledge at satisfactory evl-
denre. lam satisfied that the most important
of them I- in its most striking features a malig-
cent falsehood. Those charges again*;
Got. Cleveland are obliged to be based
on certain ex parti statements and extra judicial
affldavlu. evidence which every lawyer knows is
entitled to bnt little respect and which, after the
publication of chartrcs based upon it. it is Ira-
possible for a candidate to contradict without
teing involved in controversies of th. most
odious character. Ido not write this because 1
an iv favorof elevating the governor to the
presidency. I am not. However, this
may be, I think ike attacks that
bare been made upon Gov. Cleveland are <-\u25a0.
tirely unworthy of our party. It has hitherto
triumphed by itsconstant devotion to the Union
and tar honor and tbe business interests of the
entire country, and, most of all. by the nse of
tbe nobles of weapons, an appeal to the con-
sciences of men In half oftbe rights of the poor
and' oppressed. It is a shameful descent to
resort to weapons of personal detraction. 1 sap-
pu»e this letter will not be wholly pleasing to
anyone, but a cowardly silence from fear of giv-
ingoffence in the besetting sin of American po-
litical life. I have written this letter not to
please anybody, least of all myself, but because
I have felt that my dot/ required me to write
it."

Mr. Clarke writes: "Ireceived yesterday.nn-
follcited. the letter which I gire from one
of the most conspkuona and honored citizens of
Buffalo. £. Carlton Spraxue. It will be seen
that he is an ardeut Republican, but too honest
to main silect while such attacks are made
against the private character of the maa whom
be <ail.« : \u25a0 his friend. It will
be noticed that be characterizes
the most important of the original charges in it*
most striking features a malignant falsehood. I
have also received from Buffalo other letters de-
nylng the troth of the accusations brought by
the eight Buffalo ministers. One Is from an
Episcopal clergyman, »bo say* that of his own
clergy in Buffalo nine will vote for
Cleveland, two more wilt probably vote for him.
and two more will not vote at all and fonr will
vote for Blalne. The fact that these charges,
in the foulest shape, have been circulated in Im-
mense numbers and distributed over the whole
land, proves that a powerful machine is at work
behind the ministers." ' -

Fine Democratic Prospects.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. I

New York. Nov. I.—Senator Jones and Mr.
Smalley, of the National Democratic committee,
arc not In the least discouraged and are confident
that Cleveland will b« 'tatted. They claim New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut and Indiana, and
ray that the Democrats have a good chance of
carrying Wisconsin, Nevada and California. Sen-
ator Gormaa, chairman of the executive *com-
mittee, does not entertain a doubt of the result
In New York. New Jersey and Connecticut. He
counts these three slates as certain for Cleve-
land. The New York Times charges to-day that
Tammany has completed a deal to sell oat Cleve-
land for Its nominee for mayor.
The article was shown to John
Kelly this morning. lie denounced it
as an infamous lie, and said tbe city of New
York would give Cleveland 45,000 plurality over
Blame. Kelly's bitter foe, Hubert O. Thomp-
son, in conversation to-day, said he would be
greatly surprised ifCleveland* plurality In this
city and Brooklyn did cot reach 05,000. All of
tbe bert posted Democrats here now are claiming
the state by from 30,000 to 50,000. The gam-
blers cay to-night that by Monday night the bet-
ting will be 83 to Si on the state for Cleveland.

These New York Democrats are a queer ret.
They put In two-third* of their time
during a campaign aburing each other,
They charge one another with everything that hi
mean and little. The Tammany men say that
the county Democracy fellows are thieves aod
rascals, and the county Democracy men say that
the Tammany fellows are roughs and scoundrels,
but, after aH, in a national election they gener-
ally vote pretty straight. Tilden carried New
York city by a heavy majority, and Hancock,
with all the talk in IsSO, carried th* city by 41,-
--000 over Garfield. It is believed that the city
«iii give its usual Democratic majority next
Tuesday . ! .'.:

Important IfTrue?.
f Special Telegram to the Globe. 1

New Yore, Nov. l.—There Is no doubt but
that a secret conference of the Republican lead-
ers was held in the Fifth avenue hotel on Tues-
day night. It ie said the conference did not con-
vene until midnight and that It lasted until nearly
6ln the morning. From all accounts the opin-
ion given there did not express much hope of
Mr. Maine's election. It was the ananimou*
opinion that all hope in this state
was gone and that the onlychance of Republican
success lay in carrying New Jersey, Connecticut
and Indiana. Letters were received from Illi-
nois, Wisconsin and Michigan, which, in effect,
said that the situation its these states was criti-
cal and they were not in a condition which would
warrant the writer* in declaring that
there was no danger" of Cleveland
carrying them. After. a protracted

discussion. it is said that it iras the unanimous
opinion of all present that something matt be
done and done at once to tarn the tide from
Cleveland towards Blame.

Elaine's arrival on Tuesday night, followed by
a fecret meeting and that absequeat publication
of a scacdaloas attack on Cleveland, leaves no
doubt in the minds of honest Republicans that

|he was directly re»pon«ible for the
work. Itwas not put out earlier because the
managers of the Republican national committee
would not assume the responsibility, but waited
until his arrival for his decision in the matter.

This opinion is hourly gaining ground, and there
, willbe thousands of vote* polled for Cleveland
I next Tuesday which would not have beea cast
\u25a0 for him but for this dirty work.

'• Nailing Republican Lies.. [Special Telegram to the Globe.]
New York, Nov. :.—The following dispatch

was justseat out to North Carolina by the na-
tional Democratic committee:

Headquarter* .National DEMOCRATIC COM*
j hittee. No. 11 West Tvektt-focbtii street,"
New Yore, Oct. St. —K. M. Battle, Chairman

! Democratic State commltte, Raleigh, N. C. : lam
in receipt of your telegram and of several other
comuuuica'.ions from your state, calling attention

; to a circular issued by •T.P.Mott.chairman of the
Republican executive committee of North Caro-
lina, which la order to prejudice white voters

; against the Democratic ticket, charge* that an
| act la tbe New York legislature, lately approved

j by Gov. Cleveland, establishes mixed schools,
while . to colored voters the representation is

I made by North Carolina Republicans that Cleve-
) land* election would mean their enslavement.

'\u25a0 These things are wholly false. They are
only specimens of tbe many falsifteations
issued by the leaders of the Republican party on
the eve ofelection in the desperate hope of sus-

| taining their waning cause. Democrats all over
the lend sbocld remember that Cleveland's pub-
lic record is so pure that no stuck coold be
made upon it. To direct attention from the
public record of their own candidate the Re-
publican manager* have .resorted to the most
outrageous slanders •. about Clove-

•
land** privaj* character, th* object of
which the country will understand. They hire
attempted to excite religions animosWes and to
make different religious beliefs subservient to
their party schemes on pretenses entirely false
aa4 who!!/ inconsistent. Tney ha** charged
Cleveland with betas bitterly anti-Catholic and
have appealed to priests is a circular
which leading Catholic* denounce as am
outrage acainat the CathoU: charch as
well as against Governor Cleveland. Now they
have turned about, and in their address to their
presidential candidate, thankfully received by
him, they denounce Cleveland as the representa-
tire of the "Party of Ham, UonaaUm and Re-
bellion." As a culmination of a campaign of
snscnipuloss indecency they hare
repubiished a revolting scandal, al-
ready refuted. with a -tense of
proof, which, ifmade earlier in the campaign,
would hare subjected to prosecution f«r suborn-
ation of perjury the unscrupulous men con-
cerned in procuring it. No man who is in favor
of boaest government willpay the slightest at
tention to the slanderous falsehoods, nor can
they effect the result otherwise than by arous-
lag the Indignation of honest voters and Increas-
ing the majorities of the Cleveland and Hen-
dtlcks elector* next Tuesday.

A. 11. CiRXJN,
Chairman Executive Committed.

Hr«p»-r.«ti) M hods.
I-Special Telegram to the Globe. |

New York, Nor. i.— Cstween now and elec-
tion, it is stated on good authority, that the Re-
publican managers intend to telegraph all over
the country Hctllioaa stories which they expect
will gain vote* for Blaise. Their programme
now is to telegraph Monday sight that Tammany
hall is telling out Cleveland. The authority for
this statement i» a prominent Republican, who,
up to yesterday, intended to vote for Blame, bat
»bo was disunited at the desperate resorts
Blalne friends intended to u«e to compass his
election. It is a'so well known that other stories
will he telegraphed ofa like nature to discourage
Democrat* in doubtful »talcs. Millionsof fraad-
alent Cleveland electoral Vallols have been
printed in this city nnder th \u25a0 direction of the
Republican national committee for u-e in all
the northern state*. In these ba'iot*
names are misspelled and iv many instance*
fictitious name* are lntertcd. Large package*
of these ballots were sent toev?ry western state
early in the week. Yesterday fonr package* of
ballots were (hipped by the AJuts l.x; r. \u25a0-« com-
pany to the chairman of ths Rapabttcan ttate
committee in Connectirnt for distribution in that
Male. In this instance these ballots contained
the name* of Cve ISlaine and one IIi:tier elector.
A dispatch Knt to Connecticut raid: "We
send you four packages instead of three."

Itepubllran* to Kuy Indiana,

[Special Telegram to lhe(ilo?>e.|
New Yock, Nov. 1.—The IsMM and most re-

liable poll of Indiana voters, made by the Rtpub-
Ucan slate committee shows a plurality of lev-
erJf thousand votes for Cleveland over Blame.
The poll also show* that there is a doubtful vote
in the alate of over 30,000. This vote is regarded
by Republican managers as a vote that can be
purchased, and they propose to buy two-thirds
of that vote if possible. The latest and most

reliable poll of the state made by the
Democratic committee gives Cleveland
a plurality ovtrBuine of OJ Th f poll a!«o
»hows an unknown vote of over 30.0k). The
total Repnbl K-m poll is 47* id*. Tha total reg-
istration cf Indiana voters is 434,650. There
are 10,000 colored voters in the ate. The Re-
publican poll I*not correct iimany respects. It
fails to account for over 10,000 voters.

A gentleman thoroughly conversant with the
politics of the Uooiler state ssld to-night: "With
all their boasts and boodle. I thick that Repub-
licans will be fooled on Indiana. My knowledge
of the state, and from over fifty letters
received from there in the la«t
two weeks, convince me that the state
is in good shape, and it will take a mighty effort
and a barrel of money for Republicans to carry
It. 1 make the following estimate by districts,
and there is not a man in the state but will think
my figures fair. I make the estimate after hear-
ing from as many as live well posted men from
each of the districts.

DEMOCRATIC rLCIULITIU.

First, or EvansvUle district 1,500
Second, or Vlncennes distilct 3,000
Third, or New Albany district 3,000
Fourth, or Lawrenceburg district 2,500
Fifth, or Grecncastle district 1,500
Seventh, or Indianapolis district W>o
Eighth, or Fort Wayne, district 3,buu

Total Democratic plurality 15,500
RIPLBLIi AN I'l.lUlMlitl.

Sixth, or Richmond district 7,000
Eighth, or Terre Hanie district 1,000
Ninth, or Lafayette district 500
Tenth, or Crown Point district 1,1)00
K.e ven tn.or Sleele's d :.- 1 ::c t 500

Total Republican plurality 10,000
The Thirteenth, or Michigan City district, is

close and doubtful. The estimate gives tiie
state to the Democrats by 5,500. Iknow it is
too close to !>c comfortable, but Indiana is al-
ways a close state. Mr. Tildcn only carried it
by 6.000 in ISTG. Then he bad an organization
and money to carry out his plans. Of course, the
state may be debauched as it was in IS so, and
taught hand in hand again, but it ni*ynot. The
Republicans may not be able to repeat their in-
famy. The political situation of the state to-day
is about a* the above fiacres show. The only
hope the Republicans have to carry the state is
to buy it.

A Hopeful llooslrr.
(Special Tt loirraai to the Gloha.l

BrsroßD, lad.. Nov. I—lion.1—lion. Lycurgns Dal-
ton.postmaster of the ohuse of representatives,
and one of the best posted men on politics in the
stale, reasons as follows: ?.'-

--"Ihave no doubt of tha election of Cleveland
and Hi-ndricks. Everything point* clearly in
that direction. You see by the returns from the
election* that have been held this year the Dem-
ocrats have reduced the Republican majorities

in Republican states and increased their own ma-
jorities in Democratic states. In Vermont the
Republican vote fell oil considerably and the
official returns show their majority to be only
15,000 in round numbers. In Ohio the majority
is against them by 2,000 or more, while in Went
Virginia, where Steve Elkins tried by the use of
soap to carry the state for ths Republicans, the
Democrats increased their majority over their
vote of 1880 by more than 3,000. Remember,
I am speaking ofmajorities, not pluralities. The
Democrats will carry the couth and the follow-
ing northern states: New York, New
Jersey. Connecticut and Indiana certain,
with equal chances in Michigan ami Wizcon«in.
The Republicans expect to buy Indiana, but 1
don't believe It can bo done. You must not for-
get that llendricks is in this race, and we know
bow much the old man is loved by the Hoosier
people. And there is another, not a greater,but
a warm and generous hearted man, who is the
friend off all who need a friend, and who Is the
pride ot the Democracy, Senator Voorhees. He
is also in this race, and Idon't believe these
men are to be beaten, either
by ' deputy marshals or soap or
both combined. I know something of the peo-
pic of Indiana and 1 have faith in the honor and
ntegrity of oar peoplo and the success of our
state and national tickets. The Independent
vote throughout the country will be larger than
anticipated. It is composed of the best men in
the Republican party, and men who will cum
their votes for an honest and fearless man for
president as against a man they believe to be cor-
rupt, in spite of ail the bulldozing and threats of
their old party associates. They are gentlemen
of high courage and strict honesty and intel-
ligence.

Excitement in Boston.
Special Telegram to the Globe.

Borrow, Nov. 1.—The public mind here Is as
in other centers, in a very excitable condition.
There has never been any tranble in the enforce-
ment of the federal election laws in Boston, and
none is hinted at this year. While the United
States marshal has always been a Republican.

the office ofchief supervisor has always been filled
by a Democrat, and there has never been any
complaint of unfair method. The tension arise*,
therefore, from other causes, chief of which is
the determined attitude of the bolting Republi-

can.". The secession of nine-tenths of the
wealthy me \u25a0 who have heretofore rolled barrels
into the Republican headquarters has annoyed
the Blame managers acutely, while the iharp
thrusts which the young Independents arc con-
tinually making at the utooed
man . have stung them almost
to madness. ; Whatever be the result of the
presidential election, lively and bitter fighting Is
assured in local affairs for years to come.
Ardent Blame men openly threaten to rote the
Democratic ticket in municipal affairs so as to

inflict, as they say, heavy taxes upon the rk
bolters, and in that manner punish them fur their
present conduct. - -

The feverish state of feeling is an nnwonted
one. The Republican* held a noon meeting, a
rather slimly attended one too, in Faneuil hall.

Wn!l« Congress*) la Reed, or Maine. wu la the
mldi: ofone ofhit speeches, some ooa ia th«
crowd t«Vcil permission to ask .him • question
Jnd^a \u25a0Mr who presided, tried to choke him oS,
bat Reed give the desired permission. The in-

qairer Inquired if he (Reed)- was not the man
who; a: the last session of congress, objected to

ananimon* consent for the pi«*s?« of a resolu-
tion to Investigate the management of the navy
department. Reed begaa to reply, whereupon
the crowd slatted the err "put him oat," and
got ap such a tamult that Heed took his
seat. Ja<Ue Ilosr lisped to the Üble and
cried "protect him," \u25a0\u25a0protect him," and the
police in the rear of the hall clubbed their way
through, and, after cracking a number of skulls,
succeeded in extricating th« man who had wanted
to know. The man was entirely respectful and
in an ordinary time would hare been {iron a
hearing.

So far as betting gees the latest reports are la
Cleveland's favor. At co pool room tfc!« even-
ing could visitors place even money on the elec-
Ma

What Will M^.uchairlt)Do?
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. |

Bostos, Not. 1.—The leaders of the Inde-
pendent Republican movement hare made ap
their minds that there is a very good chance of
the stats " voting for Cleveland, and they arc
doing their best to arouse workers to a supreme
effort in that direction. They point to the fact
that Mr. Blame is going to make one of his
regular stamping tours through the state Mon-
day, in 'pile of urgent calls from other quarters,
as evidence that the Blame managers
are beginning to fear the loss of the state to
their candidate. New York and Ma.«achu»etts
alone, with the sixteen southern states, would
elect Gov. •viand, and if these suites and no
others shooli vote for him, the bolters would
plaaie themselves on baring rait the decisive
votes. The news from all over
the Mate shows a constant rise In
the anti Blame tide and the early assertions of
the B!aine people that the bolter* would come
round by November, seem so ludicrous in view
of actual events that they are a source of great
merriment. Tickets are being printed and sent
out to nearly every polling place in the state
bearing the names of the Cleveland electors.
This, of course, is outside of the regular Demo-
cratic work.

i Scheme tv Steal Virginia.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Wasiiixctu*, Nov. 1.—The Republican man-
agers are not catUfied with resorting to the em-
ployment of armed thug*, bullies and repeaters
in order to carry the election. They are engaged
ia the business ofcounterfeiting the Democratic
ticket with a view to further fraud*. Mr.
Lewis McKenzie is an elector on the
Virginia Republican ticket. Mr. John
Krntwitle, a respectable llthographerof city,

ay» that Mr. McKcnz!« entered his office the
other day with the Democratic electoral ticket of
Virginia in his baud, and asked to have it count-
erfeited, explaining that he wanted to make a
ticket exactly like it, but with the names of the
Republic an electors upon it, and also the Repub-
lican candidate forcongress in the Eighth district.
Lewis McKenzie Bell, who accompanied the Re-
publican elector— McKenzie —admit* that he
made the visit, and says that the ticket desired
wan the national Republican ticket changed to
suit the various congressional districts, to be
made the same size and printed on the same
kind of paper as the regular Democratic
ticket. This confession Is sufficient evidence of
the purpose to practice a fraud upon the voters,
especially when it is considered that the names
of Cleveland and Uendricks were to be at the
head of the ticket. Mr. Kntewisle has made an
affidavit to the facts, which will appear to-
morrow .

United States liar*h»ls at Cincinnati.
[Special Telecram to the Globe. l

CucurxATf, Nor. I.—The following Is a par-
tial list of the men whom United States Marshal
Lot Wright selected and armed to preserve the
purity of the ballot box Oct. 14 :

James C. Harrison, residence Lexington, Ky.,
forgsr, thief, counterfeiter, etc.

Peter Dolan, Ninth ward, released from the
workhouse the day previous to the election.

John Uleason, murderer, . Nineteenth ward,
shot Patrick Moran on election day.

John J. Kelly, Eighteenth ward, now under
Indictment for soliciting a bribe and shooting
with intent tv kill,

HillCopeland, (colored) government ganger,
keeper of a notorious dive. involved in the kil-
lingof Al. Rnsell.

MikeArnold, ex-convict, has shot fully fif-
teen men; waa sentenced to the penitentiary
for twenty years for murder.

John White, (colored). Sixth ward, wile mur-
derer and thief.

Al. Johnson, (colored) Sixth ward confidence
man. ,

Lin Smith, (colored). Eighteenth ward,
thief and desperado; now wanted by Chicago
police.

U. W. Hendrixson, (colored), has figured in
several cutting scrapes.

Bill Brownie, (olorcd), now under indictment
for cutting with intent to kill at the Oakley
riots.

Taylor Nutlee, one of the Nntlee gang, a noted
ruffian and vicious character.

Charles Domunt, (colored), keeps a low dive
in Bocktown.

James Baker, (negro), two indictments hang-
Ineover him for different crimes.

-Williams, (negro), thief: stole a box
of shoes from steamer Golden Rule, and when
detected, fired on the mate.

Jus Scott, (negro), thief, burglar, etc ; has
been convicted.

Jackson Banker, (negro), killed a man in Col-
orado. ;'i\ ' .- • •\u25a0

John Johnson, (negro), has been convicted of
body-snatching.

John White, (negro), killed Nannie Green in
Bucktown in ISaO.

Ceo. bwan. (negro), has killed three men and
been in five « booting scrapes.

Alex. Webster, (uegro), released from jailone
day before election; stole a diamond from a. lady
on Richmond etrtet.

Thos. Fry, (negro), ex-convict, now wanted in
Lawrence for murder.

It. bt Butler, alias "Snake;" killed a man in
Newport.

Chas. Goff has been convicted of arson.
Martin Dean his been in the "pea" three terms

for burglary, cutting and shooting.
Clint Dudremin, under bond for shooting to

kill Bently Thomas; under bond for shooting to
kill.

Perry Andrews (negro), ex-convict.
John Afford (negro), killed Police Officer Mar-

tin (iormac.
There were perhaps 500 negroes from Louis

iana, Mississippi and Kentucky acting as mar-
shals whose names will never be known. By a
preroncerated plan they took possMWSjlM of the
precincts In which they were stationed by the
Republican managers before C o'clock on the
morning of election day and all voted under MM I;

names as Will Jones, John Browu, Peter John-
son, etc.

Gen. Als»r He fuses to Si^n.
Detroit, Mich.. Not. 1.—A proclamation has

been Issued to the press by David Preston, Pro-
hibition candidate for governor, and Josiah W.
Begole, governor n and fusion candidate for re-
election. The proclamation sincerely hopes that
on that day (Tuesday) every voter will lie en-
couraged to vote in accordance with hi* cdbvic-
tions of right. Let every good citizen constitute
himself a committee of one to see that the laws
guarding the purityof the ballot are observed,
that no intoxicants are sold and that nothing is
permitted to occur la any voting precinct that
may tend to injure the reputation of the state.
It closes: \u25a0

"We also express these words of hope for onr
sifter states, and pray to God that peace and
right may prevail at every Toting place in our
great nation.''

This address was presented to Gen. Aleer, Re-
publican candidate for governor, but he declined
to sign it on the round that he "considered the
voter* able to judge as well of their duties as any
of the candidates : and, so far as selling intoxi-
cating liquor* is concerned, as every voter
knows, there is a lawr that forbids their sale on
election day."

Arrested for Aiding False Registration.
Cn:c-tGo, Nov. 1.—The federal .authorities to-

night arrested John Stearses, brother-in law of
Mayor Harrison, Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, W.J. Clingen, clerk of the South side po-
lice conn, and Frank A. Owens, on tbe charge of

; aiding an i abetting MM registration.
The officials decline to make any public
statement, except in a general way, that their
evidence is direct and aboslute. One of tbe de-
tectives, named 'Doagla&s, who is supposed to
have collected the evidence against these and
other parttcn, vie arrested by the city police on
some general charges, but was released on bail.
The three persons arrested by the United states

t officials were taken before the commissioner aud
I their bail fixed at $3,000 each.

' "Wisconsin Republicans.
?.xv C'LAiRt, Wis., Nov. l.—The greatest po-

litical event of any campaign in northwestern
Wisconsin occurred in this city to-night under

| the auspice* of the Blame and Logan club.

' More than 1,600 voter* were In the proce*rlon,
j including a club of ouxlne«s men numbering 300,
' carry In? a banner inscribed "Business Men for
Blame and Protection," and a cavalry regiment
"of 5-3 men. Three meetings were in progress at

the same time, one at the Opera house, ad-
dressed by lion. J. W. Archtander, of Minne-

iota, another st th« roller rink, addressed by
01. John C. Spooner. and another atMnsic hail,

iddressed by H. M. Barnam. of Waasaa. Nearly
1.000 persons listened to these speeches, The
sxcitement, throuichoat this city i.» unequalled.
Both parties ar« drawing upon every resource.
With th* Reßablicaaa, so tar having the advan-
tage* in the dUplay. The county i*ciaimad for
Blalne by I,COO majority.

Anticipating Trouble In St. I.onl*.
St. Locis, Not. l.—At a special meeting ofthe board of police commissioner* to-night to

consider petitions signed by a number of repat-
»ble citizens, asking that the police force be in-
creased to preserve order election day. resolu-
tion*were adopted iastructisj the vice president
of the board to appoint a special force not to ex-
ceed men, la be used as he may direct. Thisictiou grow* oat of the apprehension ttiat therewill be trouble on election day, in con*eqnenc«
of the appointment of deputy United States mar-thai* and the alleged intention of the Republican
leader* to attempt to force the election judges toreceive ballot* (or presidential electors and con-gressmen wlmm names have been stricken fromlbs registration list* by the board of revision.
Itutlfr Required In New York Immediately

Xiw Haven, Not. 1.—Gen. Butler spoke this
morniug at a meeting of the People*' party for
only twenty minute*. He explained he had an-expectcdly received a telegram which required
hi* immediate presence in New York. lie said:
"Ican give you bat a short time, but la }tio»e
few minutes I can give yon the platform of thePeoples' party. It is equal power, asi privi-
leges and equal hardens.

Klectlon Inspectors Arrested.
New York, Nov. I.—John Bowler and Henry

A. Van Pelt, Republican inspectorsjof elections,
were arrested to-day, bavin,' been indicted for
ref asinjr to register a number of nits who applied
on Saturday night last. The arrested men were
released on bail.

A Row at a Kello?jr Meetiuff.
Xiw Orleaxs. Nov. I—Th» Picayune New

Iberia special says: Ina Kellogg meeting at La-
reauville to-day it seems some negroes got into a
difficulty. Joe Gilfoux stepped in to quiet them,
when he was fired on by a negro, the ball pene-
trating his hat. lie returned the fire, but with-
out effect. By this time there was a general re-
sort to firearms, and a general fusllada
commenced. Joe CJilfoux was first
to fall, shot dead. He is one
of the best citizens, and a staunch Democrats
Sheriff Thro. Viator was brought in here
wounded, bat not dangerously. Parties who
brought him in »ay Capt. R. Bell, a Democrat,
was shot dead. Aimer Boulte, a negro poli-
tician, and three other negroes were killed.
Jules Mesteyer and Judge Kontelian are re-
peated among the *onndcd. A large number
of men are under arms there, and excitement it
at fever heat. The excitement here is very groat.
Squad* of armed men left for the scene of tho
conflict. The town will be picketed and pa-
trolled to-night.

Later —A large number of prisoners were
brought in by armed men. Cannot ascertain too
number to-night. They are lodged in Jail and
guarded. Judge Thes Fontelieu, Albert Fonte-
lien and Alphone Fontellea are among the prUa
oner*. The most reliable and impartial report-
are that the Republicans went over there expect-
ingtrouble, and it commenced among the in'
groes. Judge Fontelien is not woundsd, aa first
reported. A. 11. Dsgas and St. (.'lair Pagan an
reported wounded. Many others are wounded
bnt they got off. Most reports agree that si]
negroes were killed, but as they stampeded
after the first fire it hi impossible to cay post
livelyhow many were wounded.

Word*of Warning Mini Comfort.
'Ifyou are suffering from poor health or

'languishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer
'ifyou are simply ailing, or It you feel

'weak and dispirited,
'without clearly know- •
'Ingwhy, Hop Bitters
•willsurely cure you.

If yon are a minister, and
have overtaxed yourself with your I
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn oat
with care and work, or a man ofbusiness or
labor, weakvned by the strain of you everyday du-
ties, or a man of letters toilingover your midnight
work, Hop Bitter willmost surely strengthen you.

Ifyou are suffering from over-eating or
drinking, any indiscretion or dissipation, or
are young and growing too fast, as la oftea
the case,

"Or If you »re in the workshop, on the
'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
'that your system needs cleansing, ton
'ing, or stimulating, without iatoxlcat-
'ii.i:, if yon are old,

\u25a0blood thin and Impure, pulse
'feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
'waning. Hop Bitters in what yon need to
•give yoa new life, health and vl;jor."

Ifyou arc costive, or dyspeptic or suffer-
Ing from any other of the numerous dls-
ease* of the stomach or bowel*, it is your

own fault if yon remain ill. If
you are wasting away with any form
of Cidney disease, -top tempting death this
moment, and turn for — cure to Hop Bitters.

Ifyou are sick with that terrible iidrauw,
Nervousness, you will find & "Balm in
Gilead." in Hop Bitters.

— you are a frequenter, or a resident of.— miasmatic district, barricade your »ys-
—tern against the scourge ofall countries—Malaria, Kpldemic, Bilious and Inter-

—Kitten Fever* by the uteof Hop Bitters.

Ifyou have rough, pimply, or sallow «kin, bad
breath. Hop Bitter will give yon fair akin, rich
blood, the sweetest breath and health, $500 will
be paid fur a case they will not cure or help.

A Lady's Wish.
"Ob, how I do wish my skin was as clear and

•soft a* yours," i>iiid a lady to her friend. "You
•CM easily mnke It so," answered the friend.
"How?" Inquired the first lady.

"By using Hop Bitters that makes pure, rich
blood and blooming health. Itdid It tor mo aa
you observe."

83T"None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi-
sonous, stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

CLOTHING.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

: Until November Ist
We shall offer some EXTRA BARGAINS is

PIANOS
AND

OKGANS !
—PIANOS —List , Price unti

Price. Nov. int.
81,000 $425

850 395
700 335
650 295
550 - 250

Organs In the same proportion.
These are BUNA FIDE REDUCTIONS, and will

not be made after November Ist.

DYERS
For Pianos &Organs

For K*ay anil Rent Torrn«.
For Catalogs • » and I>ow«-st Prlo«-«. •
*orAfeoct«« and Territory . Addreii

0. W. YOUNGMAN,
115 B. B«r«nth «tr*«t, ST. PAUL.

MRS M- C. THAYER
413 Wabashaw Street, St. PauL

Agent for the Celebrated SoHMKR and DECK-
ER BROS. PIANOS. Also, .

ESTEY, NEW ENGLAND AND OTHER
ORGANS. - .

Allsmall Instruments, Sheet Music, regular aud
five cent. Second hand. , . ,

mm AMORGANS
For sale from $-'> up, and for rent .at $3 per
month and upwards. Instruments sold in weekly
payment-.


